The inhibitory effect of acetaminophen on the myeloperoxidase-induced antimicrobial system of the polymorphonuclear leukocyte.
Acetaminophen binds via its acetamido side chain to purified myeloperoxidase in a pH-dependent manner and maximum binding occurred around pH 6. The H2O2-dependent myeloperoxidase-catalysed polymerization products of acetaminophen had excitation maxima at 304 nm and 334 nm in acid and alkaline solutions, respectively, and an intense blue fluorescence maximum at 426 nm. Acetaminophen can compete effectively with Cl- as myeloperoxidase substrate and thus HOCl formation is suppressed while HOCl, nevertheless present, can be scavenged by the drug. In this way the microbicidal action of the myeloperoxidase-H2O2-Cl- system can be seriously limited in the presence of high concentrations of acetaminophen. To study the effect of acetaminophen on peptide bond splitting in the myeloperoxidase antimicrobial system, thyroglobulin was used as a model peptide. Peptide bond splitting was inhibited at acetaminophen concentrations below the accepted toxic range for plasma values.